Aim : Assessing levels and patterns of population genetic variation in combination with morphological characterization represents an important step for evaluating rare or endangered species and determining appropriate conservation strategies. This is particularly important for ensuring the preservation of valuable genetic variation in wild relatives of crops, which could provide beneficial allelesforplantbreedingandimprovement. Methods and results :Asurveyoftherelictwildgrapevine populationwascarriedoutintheprovinceofBurgos,inthe Castilian and Leon region (Spain). Genetic diversity, inbreedingextentandpossiblehybridizationwithcultivated grapevine were investigated using molecular markers. Results showed that overall, genetic diversity was low but inbreedingwasnotpresent.Privatealleleswerefoundinthe Burgos wild genotypes, suggesting the potential value of these accessions. Comparisons of morphological traits and molecular features among the wild population showed a close genetic relationship among them and no genetic relationshiptoCastiliangrapevinecultivars. Conclusion : The genetic differentiation observed between wild and domesticated forms of grapevine points out the interesttocharacterizeandconservetheexistingpopulations as a source of novel alleles for future grapevine breeding programs. At the same time, the observed enological differences between wild and domesticated grapevine populations could be interesting for the wine industry. Finally, given that these populations are at severe risk of extinction,werecommendthatthispopulationbeprioritized for ex situ and possibly on-farm conservation as well asin situ protection. Significance and impact of the study : This work showed the existence of novel alleles and enological characters in naturalwildgrapevinepopulations,whichrepresentsafirst stepinthepotentialcontributionofthesenaturalpopulations to viticulture, suggesting a possible role in future breeding programs. 
Objectif : Le fait d'évaluer les niveaux et les types de variations génétiques des populations en relation avec les caractéristiquesmorphologiquesreprésenteunpasimportant dans l'évaluation des espèces rares et en danger et la détermination des stratégies de conservation appropriées. Ceci est particulièrement valable pour assurer la préservation d'une variation génétique importante dans les espècessauvages,cequipeutfournirdesallèlesbénéfiques pourlaculturedelaplanteetsondéveloppement. 
Méthodes et résultats:Uneétudeaétémenéesurunreliquat devignesauvagedanslaprovincedeBurgos,danslarégion deCastille-et-León(Espagne

INTRODUCTION
Ithasbeenarguedthatgermplasmcollectionsnotonly play an important role in the protection of native biodiversity (Primack, 2002) , but can also serve as valuablesourcesofallelesandtraitsforongoingplant breeding and crop improvement efforts (Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007) . Indeed, the gene pools of crop relatives often harbor beneficial alleles (Nevo and Chen, 2010) , and in the case of rare and endangered species, such alleles are at risk of extinction. The availability of genetic diversity among wild relatives opens up opportunities for exploring trait and stress tolerance mechanisms that domestication and modern agriculturehaveleftbehindandalsoprovidesthescope fornovelallelediscovery.
TheancestorofthecultivatedgrapevineisVitis vinifera L. subsp. sylvestris (Gmelin) Hegi, a woody heliophilous dioecious liana growing up to the top of thecanopyoftheassociatedarborealvegetation(Vigier 1718).Currently,itsrelictpopulationsspreadoutfrom Portugal to the Hindu Kush mountain-range (Arnold, 2002) , approximately limited by parallels 50 North (RhineValley,Germany)and30North(OurikaValley, Morocco) (Oceteet al.,2007) .Thistaxonconstituteda plant resource strongly linked to the development of severalancientcivilizationsalongitsdistributionrange. Infact,fromtheNeolithicAgeuptosomedecadesago, berries were harvested for direct consumption, vinification or vinegar making (Rivera and Walker, 1989; Gorny, 1996; Ocete, 2011a) . In Spain, seeds of thisplantarerelativelyfrequentinarchaeologicalsites belonging to the Argar culture (Bronze Age), meanwhiletheoldestcultivatedonesappearlaterinthe Phoeniciancoloniesfromthe7 th centuryBC (Oceteet al., 2007) . Recently, new evidences of Spanish viticulture dating back to the 1 st millennium BC have been described by Maronda (2011) and VeraandEchevarría(2011) .
Powderyanddownymildewfungaldiseasesarrivedin
Europe during the 19 th century and caused a heavy impact on vineyards and wild populations. Phylloxera (Daktulosphaira vitifoliae Fitch)probablycausedlittle damage, because the kind of locations, soil characteristics and climate of wild grapevine habitats are not suitable for this North American homopteran (Muñoz del Castillo 1878 ; Oceteet al., 2006) . The negative effect caused by these pests and diseases on wild grapevines was increased by human activities, mainlyforestexploitations,roadconstructionandriver management. Furthermore, the introduction of Americannativespeciesandhybridcultivars,foruseas Phylloxera-resistantrootstocksforEuropeangrapevine cultivars, represented a threat for the European wild subspecies because these invasive plants are able to displace from natural habitats to autochthonous vines (Terpó, 1969 and 1974 ; Laguna, 2003 ; Arrigo and Arnold,2007) .However,geneflowdoesnotseemtobe frequent between naturalized rootstocks and wild grapevines due to different ecological behaviors (De Andrés et al., 2012) . Nowadays, grapevine is considered an endangered taxon in Europe (Arnold et al., 1998 ; Walter and Gillett, 1998) , mainly in those countries,likeSpain,PortugalandItaly,wherethereisa lack of legal protection for this plant, whereas in France,Switzerland,Germany,AustriaandHungary,it has been included in the list of endangered plant species. Its future represents a major stake in biodiversity conservation (Terral et al., 2010) because most populations have a small number of individuals andpossiblytherecouldbeageneflowfromcultivars, whichcouldmodifytheiroriginalgeneticstructure (De Andréset al.,2012) .
Themainobjectiveofourworkwasthemorphological characterization and population genetic analysis of available, wild-collected individuals of V. vinifera subsp.sylvestris fromtheCastilianandLeonregionin Spaintoconserveandevaluatethevaluablesourcesof alleles and traits for ongoing plant breeding and crop improvement efforts. Firstly, a complete in situ morphological characterization, including main plant pathogen/disease symptom identification and grape enological characterization, was concluded. Secondly, we estimated the level of genetic diversity and the extent of population structure in this rare species, also comparingtheresultstootherwildpopulations,inorder to define the proper strategy for in situ and ex situ programsofgermplasmconservation.Atthesametime, the possible genetic relationships between wild and cultivatedgenotypeswereanalyzed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In situ characterization
The survey planning was to explore the riverbank forests of the main rivers and their tributaries in the provinceofBurgos.Eachpopulationwasmappedbya GPS receiver in 2005. In this way, we considered populations in 18 different locations where wild grapevine accessions were analyzed by in situ morphological characterization and collected 38 wild grapevine leaf samples from 7 locations for genetic characterization(Table1).Accessionswereassessedat flowering time (June-July) to determine the sex of the plants. Pollen samples from flowers were obtained by brushing the mature anthers from 10 male and 10 female vines. Grains were maintained in DPX (Fluka) andobservedunderopticalmicroscopeOlympusBX61 tostudythemorphologicalstructureofthegrains. (Martelli,2000) .
Microvinification
On October 26 th , 2011, 6.3 kg of bunches were harvested in the Angulo Valley from 6 different grapevines. After destalking, berries were pressed by handand1200mlofmustwereobtained.Fermentation with maceration occurred spontaneously from wild yeasts and lasted 7 days, then some basic enological analyses were performed following reference methods (OIV,2009 ).Moreover,asensoryanalysisofthewine was performed by a panel of experts (winemakers, enologists and consumers) following the free-choice profilingdescriptivemethod (Murrayet al.,2001) .
Genetic diversity analysis
The samples collected from the Burgos province were analyzed at the morphological and genetic levels. In ordertoavoidconsideringferalplants,weusedthesex oftheflowertodiscriminateV. vinifera subsp.sylvestris versus V. vinifera subsp. sativa and morphological observationtodiscriminateotherVitis ssp. Furthermore, given the known genetic determinism of sex in V. vinifera L. (Negi and Olmo, 1971) , wild male plants cannot escape from cultivated fields of hermaphrodite or female cultivars and cannot result from pollination betweenwildfemalesandcultivatedhermaphroditeor female plants, whereas wild female plants could be. Because of the possible differences in the origin of maleandfemalesylvestris plants,weinitiallyanalyzed wildmaleplants.Asampleof38wildmaleaccessions fromtheBurgosprovincewasanalyzed(Table1)and comparedwithpublishedgenotypedata,corresponding to192Spanishwildgrapevinegenotypes (DeAndréset al.,2012) ,210autochthonousgrapevinecultivarsfrom theCastilianandLeonregion (Santanaet al.,2010) and 36 European grapevine cultivars (De Andréset al., 2012) .
TotalgenomicDNAwasextractedfromyoungleaves usingtheDNeasy TM PlantMiniKit(Qiagen).Extracted DNA was quantified and used as a 5ng/µl stock solution. A set of 20 simple sequence repeat (SSR) microsatellite loci was analyzed to study genetic diversity. The genotypes were obtained using two independent multiplex PCRs, labeled as A and B, as previously described by Ibáñez et al. (2009) . PCR A included 11 microsatellite markers : VVS2 (Thomas and Scott, 1993), VVMD7, VVMD24, VVMD25 (Bowers et al., 1996 (Bowers et al., and, 1999 , VVIB01, VVIH54, VVIN73, VVIP31, VVIP60, VVIQ52 (Merdinoglu et al.,2005) andVMC1B11 (ZyprianandTopfer,2005) ; PCR B included 9 microsatellite markers : VVMD5, VVMD21, VVMD27, VVMD28, VVMD32 (Bowers et al., 1996 and , VVIN16, VVIV37, VVIV67 (Merdinogluet al.,2005) andVMC4F3.1 (DiGaspero et al., 2000) . PCR amplifications were analyzed in an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using GeneScan-LIZ 500 as internal marker (Applied Biosystems). Amplified fragmentsweresizedwithGeneMapper4.0software. Allelesizeandtotalnumberofallelesweredetermined for each SSR. Putative alleles were indicated by their estimated size in bp. Private alleles are considered allelesthatarefoundonlyinasinglepopulationamong a broader collection of populations. Genetic diversity wasestimatedusingthefollowingstatistics:numberof alleles(Na);meannumberofallelesperlocus(MNA); effective number of alleles (Ne) ; observed heterozygosity (Ho) ; expected heterozygosity (He) (Nei, 1973) ; number of private alleles ; and fixation index (F), also called inbreeding coefficient. These statistics were calculated using GenAlex software version6.0 (PeakallandSmouse,2006) andtheExcel Microsatellite Toolkit (Park, 2001) . Redundant genotypeswereexcludedfromallanalyses.
Population structure and genetic differentiation analysis
Bayesian clustering was applied on the SSR genotype data using the STRUCTURE software package (Pritchard et al., 2000) revised version 2.1 (Falushet al., 2003) . Analyses were performed with the total collection (460 unique genotypes) and with each population obtained from this first analysis. Only accessions with ancestry values higher than 0.7 were includedineachpopulationanalysis.Admixturemodel andcorrelatedallelicfrequencieswereusedtoanalyze the dataset without prior population information, as suggestedbyFalushet al. (2003) .Tensimulationsper K value were performed for each population (K) (set from1to10).Burn-inperiodandMonteCarloMarkov Chain (MCMC) length were set up at 100,000 and 300,000ineachrun,respectively.ToassessthebestK valuesupportedbythedata,wecalculatedthesecond orderchangeofthelikelihoodfunctiondividedbythe standard deviation of the likelihood (ΔK) (Evannoet al., 2005) . However, natural populations are expected to show more complex relationships, and this may affect the manner in which STRUCTURE assigns individualtoclusters.Forthatreason,inordertoknow the most likely K value after the first run of the STRUCTURE program, we have split the dataset on the base of optimal K to repeat the procedure in each geneticgroup.
Analysisofmolecularvariance (AMOVA,Excoffieret al.,1992) wasperformedtocharacterizethepartitionof the observed genetic variation among and within populations and genetic groups using GenAlex software.PairwiseFstvalues(Slatkin,1995)amongthe populations and subpopulations inferred by STRUCTURE were estimated with Arlequin 3.5 (Excoffieret al.,2005) .
RESULTS
In situ characterization
During this survey, 18 wild grapevine populations totaling 157 accessions were analyzed (Table 1) . In a previous study, only two populations in the Castilian and Leon region were revealed (Ocete et al., 1999) . Wild populations were only found in the Mena and Angulo Valleys, located in Northern Burgos close to the borders with the Cantabria and Basque regions (Figure 1 ). The list of sites along gallery forests and colluvial positions appears in Table S1a . The accompanying flora corresponds to Riparian-colluvial Atlantic vegetation, with cool thermal regime and annual precipitation of about 1200 mm ( Table S1b) 
Microvinification
Theexperimentalwineshowedloweralcoholcontentin comparisontowinesproducedwithcultivatedvarieties in the area. Total acidity was high and pH was low, given the medium/high malic acid content ; color intensityandanthocyaninconcentrationwereveryhigh;
andtanninlevelsweremedium(TableS3).According tothesensoryevaluation,thewinerevealednoticeable fruitaromasofwildberryandacidity.
Genetic diversity of the wild populations
The genetic diversity present in wild grapevine populations from the Burgos province was analyzed using microsatellite genotyping performed in the initially selected 38 wild male grapevine samples (Table S4) . 22 unique genotypes were identified, the remaining 16 samples corresponded to redundant genotypes. These unique genotypes showed a mean number of 5.5 alleles, including an average of 0.5 private alleles ( In bold, locations where the male vines were genetically analyzed of alleles that are not present in the other studied Spanish populations. Mean number of alleles in the differentpopulationsrangedfrom5.5to9.1;effective number of alleles ranged from 2.4 to 4.7, with an average of 2.4 in the Burgos wild populations ; Information Index ranged from 1 to 1.7 ; observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.5 to 0.6, whereas expected heterozygosity was slightly higher, ranging from0.5to0.7;andFixationIndexrangedfrom0.012 to 0.121, pointing to the putative existence of inbreeding depression in some wild grape populations ( Table 2 ). In general, the wild populations from the province of Burgos showed lower values in all the allelic patterns studied, probably due to the small populationsize.
Population structure between wild grapevine and cultivated genotypes
The genetic structure analysis included Northern and Southern Spain wild grapevine populations (192 samples),wildaccessionsfromtheBurgosprovince(22 samples), cultivated grapevines from Spain including the Castilian and Leon region (210 samples), and European cultivars (36 samples), especially from France. The analysis was achieved using the STRUCTUREprogram;thechoiceofafixedKisnot arbitrary, each of which is characterized by a set of allele frequencies at each locus. Individuals in the sampleareprobabilisticallyassignedtogeneticgroups or jointly to one or more groups. Consequently, we performed an analysis where K could vary from 1 to 10.Thisanalysisshowedalargeincreaseoflikelihood fromK= 1to2andsmallerincreasesfromK= 2to10. Using the methodology of Evanno et al. (2005) , this result supported K = 2 ( Figure S1 ) as the most likely number of genetic groups, which corresponds to wild and cultivated grapevine genotypes (Figure 2 This analysis showed that the most likely number of genetic groups was K = 5. The first cluster (wild grapevine) was divided in two subclusters (SW1 and SW2),whichcorrespondtosouthernandnorthernwild grapevine accessions including the wild genotypes from the Burgos province ; the second cluster (cultivatedgrapevine)wasdividedinthreesubclusters (SC1, SC2 and SC3) (Table S6 ). SC1 contained the majority of northern Spanish cultivars and some autochthonouscultivarsfromtheCastilianregion;SC2 included the majority of autochthonous cultivars from the Castilian region and one French accessions ; and SC3 included autochthonous Spanish grapevine cultivars and some European cultivars. However, the consistency of the subpopulations described by STRUCTURE was very weak. In fact, the STRUCTURE program was run several times with different input data, resulting in different subpopulations for the cultivated grapevine. For this reason, we concluded that K = 2 was the most likely number of genetic groups, corresponding to wild and cultivatedgrapevinegenotypes( Figure 2 ).
The output of the STRUCTURE analysis showed the ancestryvalue,whichisanestimationoftheproportion of the genome of an individual that originated from a givenpopulation.Theancestryvaluevariesfrom0to 1. An ancestry value close to 0 or 1 in one group suggestsnoevidenceofintrogressionfortheindividual studied. Intermediate values suggest introgression. Using these data, we can conclude that the wild accessionsfromtheBurgosprovinceshowedthesame ancestry values as the wild accessions from Northern Spain (Table S6 ). In contrast, the autochthonous Castiliancultivarsshowedhighancestryvalueswiththe French cultivars (Table S6 ). The rest of the Spanish cultivars showed different levels of introgression with theEuropeancultivars(TableS6).
Genetic differentiation among genetic groups
AMOVAanalysisusingthegeneticgroupsshowedthat most of the existing genetic diversity was distributed within (85 %) rather than among (15 %) populations. TheFstvaluesamongthefivegeneticgroupsareshown inTable3.ThehighestandmostsignificantFstvalues were observed in pairwise comparisons between the wildgeneticgroupandthecultivatedgeneticgroup(Fst = 0.22). Fst values were found to be significantly different from zero (P <0.01) between populations. In addition,weobservedamoderategeneticdifferentiation between subclusters SW1 and SW2 and between subclustersSC1,SC2andSC3.Ontheotherhands,the cultivatedsubclustersSC1,SC2andSC3showedhigh genetic differentiation with the wild subclusters SW1 and SW2 (Table 3 ). All values were significantly different from zero in all pairwise comparisons (P <0.05). These results confirm the low genetic relationship between wild grapevine from Burgos and thecultivatedgrapevine.
DISCUSSION
In the province of Burgos, which belongs to the Castilian region in north-central Spain, relict populations of wild grapevines are found only in the northunderAtlanticclimate.Theenvironmentalfactors, likethecoldcontinentalclimateoftheCastilianregion, restrictpotentialnaturalhabitatsforwildgrapevinestoa fewlow"frost-free"valleysontheborderoftheregion.
Intheseconditions,thesepopulationsareuniqueinthe Iberian Peninsula and have probably developed ecologicaladaptivetraitsthathavenotbeendeveloped in other areas. Here, we compared the morphological and genetic diversity previously described by De Andrés et al. (2012) in wild grapevine populations from Spain with the wild grapevine populations from theBurgosprovinceintheCastilianregion,inorderto conserve and evaluate the valuable sources of alleles and traits, which can be useful for the domesticated grapevine.
The morphological characters resulted very similar to those shown by wild grapevine populations from the neighboringBasquecountry,mainlyinthecaseofthe locations along the Cadagua River (Bizkaia province) andtheNavarreregion, whichweredescribedbyOcete et al. (2004and2011b) .Itisimportanttoremarkthat the Iberian Peninsula constituted a refuge area for grapevine during the Ice Age in the Quaternary (Antunes and Böhm 2011). About 64 % of the vines weremales.Thiscorrespondstoafemale/maleratioof 0.57, confirming the data obtained by Anzaniet al. (1990 )andOceteet al. (1999 .Alltheobservedmale flowers corresponded to morphological type I (fully developedstamensandnogynoecium)(OIV2009),as itoccursintherestoftheSpanishpopulations (Oceteet al., 1999) . No male plants with flower type II (fully developed stamens and reduced gynoecium) were found,confirmingthatthislattertypeofflower,which couldbeinterpretedasasteptowardshermaphroditism (Orrú, 2012) , is very scarce in Spain. Several male individuals had a secondary flowering time in the middle of July. There was also pollen grain dimorphism:themaleonewastricolporated,similarto that belonging to hermaphrodite cultivars, and the femaleonewasanaperturateovoidsac,asdescribedin Andalusian populations by Gallardo et al. (2009) . All thefemaleplantshadredberries,likeinalmostallthe Spanish populations (Oceteet al., 1999) . This intense color of berries probably is an adaptive strategy to successfully attract birds and favor seed dispersal (Hidalgo, 2003). However, berry ripening was not uniform and complete within each bunch. Besides dioecism, seed morphology was a phenotypic trait characteristic of this wild taxon in comparison to cultivars of V. vinifera L. subsp. sativa (DC.) Hegi (Stummer,1911) .Seedsfromthewildpopulationofthe Burgosprovinceweresubsphericalwithasmallbeak, closetothoseofV. vinifera subsp.sylvestris studiedby Anzani et al. (1990) in Italy, Ocete et al. (2007 ) in Spain,Terralet al. (2010 inFranceandOrrú (2012)in Sardinia. Considering the morphological characteristics, vines from the populations involved in thissurveywerealsocomparabletotheonesfoundin Northern Spain, namely in Navarra and La Rioja (Ocete,, 2011a ; Oceteet al., 2011b) . Regarding pathogen infestation, we previously found that wild grapevinepopulationsaresensitivetoPhylloxeraunder artificial laboratory conditions (Ocete et al., 2011b) . The absence of symptoms on roots in the wild ecosystems seems to be due to the edaphic conditions of their habitats, where there is several months of flooding each year. Similarly, this would explain the absence of symptoms caused by root-knot nematodes, such as galls and secondary rootlets, similar to those caused by Meloidogyne, as cited by Palm and Walter (1991) . The mite Colomerus vitis was always present on all the grapevine populations, as in the rest of the IberiansitescitedbyOceteet al. (1999) andalsointhe Caucasianregion (Oceteet al.,2012) .Itisinterestingto note that in some specimens with a low level of infestation,erineawasoccasionallyfoundontheupper leaf surface. Symptoms caused by another eriophid, Calepitrimerus vitis, were less frequent. Its presence was cited, also, in populations on the coast of GuipúzcoaandtheEbroValley (Oceteet al.,2004) and some riverbank forests from Andalusia (Oceteet al., 2007) . The constant presence of Colomerus vitis and the frequent one of Calepitrimerus vitis on the sites sampledwouldsuggestthatbothspeciesofobligatory andmonophagousparasiteshavecohabitedwithvines since remote times, without causing any serious damage. On the contrary, damages caused by North American downy mildew are occasionally serious depending on the seasonal weather circumstances and the specific microclimatic conditions of the particular vine (Ocete,2011a) . Insummary,wedidnotfindany individualsignificantresistancetopathogeninfestation thatcouldbeusefultothedomesticatedgrapevine.
On the other hand, it should be underlined that the analytical characteristics of the wine obtained by the microvinification of wild grapes demonstrated interesting traits for the wine industry like high color intensity and total acidity (Ayalaet al., 2011) . The experimental sample corresponded to a full-scale red wine,similartothoseobtainedfromcultivars,suchas Alicante Henri Bouschet or Syrah, or made with wild grapesfromotherSpanishneighboringregions,suchas Navarra and La Rioja (Ocete, 2011a ; Ocete et al., 2011b) .Furthermore,itwascomparabletowinesmade with wild grapes from Mediterranean regions as Andalusia (Oceteet al.,2007) andSardinia (Lovicuet al., 2009) . It revealed noticeable fruity aromas and a good ageing potential as a consequence of its tannin levels. Characteristics such as an intense color and a good total acidity could be very interesting in the Mediterraneanclimate.Ablendofmustsfromwildand domesticgrapescouldproduceredwinesenhancedin color and not requiring acidity correction by tartaric acid addition. The cultivation of wild grapevines in commercialvineyardswiththeobjectivetoimprovethe characteristics of the wine made from conventional cultivarscouldrepresentasustainableapproachforthe on-farm conservation of wild grapevines. Moreover, the qualitative traits of wild grape fruits could be evaluated by breeding programs to develop new cultivars with improved polyphenol and organic acid accumulation. Finally, this survey provided a view of the potential contribution of these natural populations to viticulture, given the occurrence of such a genetically unique population ; our recommendations include population surveys of the Castilian region in theexistinggermplasmcollections.
Precisedetectionandquantificationofgeneticvariation is a prerequisite for the successful conservation and exploitation of plant genetic resources. Firstly, we found16redundantgenotypesinthe38wildgrapevine accessions. This result can be explained because, as mentioned before, the wild ancestor is a woody liana growinguptothetopofthecanopyoftheassociated arborealvegetationandinthesamplingitiseasytoget thesamesample.Inaddition,wefoundhighergenetic relationships between accessions from the same population because the number of grapevine plants foundperpopulationislow (5-8onaverage) andthat the possibility of hybridization and seed dispersion is higherforplantsfromthesamepopulation.Atthesame time,thisresultindicatesthatinthefuturethesampling methodcouldbeoneortwoaccessionsperpopulation.
The results of the genetic analysis with the unique genotypes showed that the Castilian region (Burgos) still harbors a number of wild grapevine accessions withlowlevelsofheterozygosity.Asimilarresultshas been observed in wild grapevine populations in Morocco (Zinelabidineet al.,2010 ),Sardinia(Zeccaet al., 2010 , Portugal (Cunha et al., 2007; Lopes et al., 2009 ),France(DiVecchi-Starazet al.,2009 andItaly (Grassiet al.,2003 The analyses of the genetic structure highlight two maingeneticgroupscorrespondingtodomesticatedand wild germplasm. Both groups showed very high averageprobabilityofassignmenttotheirowncluster, in agreement with the hypothesis that they are genetically distinct. Actually, the genetic comparison between domesticated and wild forms of grapevine is still limited, and the picture arising today is a clear differentiation of domesticated and wild grapes based on nuclear SSR (Snoussi et al. 2004 ; Grassi et al. 2008; DeAndréset al. 2012) .Inadditiontothemajor partition in wild and domesticated forms, the genetic structure analysis identified five genetic groups : clusters SW1 and SW2, which include all the wild accessions,andthreeotherclusters,SC1,SC2andSC3, which include the majority of the analyzed cultivars. The existence of two genetic groups within the wild accessionscouldsuggestsomelevelofisolationamong those genetic lineages (Fst = 0.10) as it has been suggested by De Andrés et al. (2012) . The genetic structureofthedomesticatedgrapevinesamplesisvery weak because the vinifera cultivars represent a large complex pedigree resulting from a number of spontaneous and inter-generation crosses between cultivars that have been vegetatively propagated for centuries (Myles et al. 2011 ; Bacilieri et al. 2013 ; Lacombeet al. 2013) .Infact,thethreedifferentgenetic clustersdetectedwithintheanalyzedcultivarsshowed very low genetic differentiation (Table 3) . This low geneticdifferentiationwouldresultfromthehighlevel of hybridization between grapevine cultivars. These resultssuggestedthatclosegeneticrelationshipswithin each cluster are consistent with previous historical, viticultural and genetic information. The close relatedness of cultivars from Castilian and French varietiesalsosupportstheputativeintroductionofthese cultivars along the pilgrimage route to Santiago de Compostela. Putatively, Castilian varieties could have localoriginsorresultfromcrossesbetweenintroduced andlocalvarieties (Santanaet al. 2010) .Theseresults provide a view of how the domesticated grapevine genetic pool is structured in a viticultural region, including germplasm of local and foreign origins and crossesbetweenthem.
CONCLUSIONS
Thegeneticdifferentiationobservedbetweenwildand domesticatedformsofgrapevineinSpainpointsoutthe interest to characterize and conserve the existing westernpopulationsasasourceofnovelallelesforthe future understanding and improvement of the genetics of grapevine domesticated forms. At the same time, withtherecentlossofsuitablehabitatsresultingfrom directandindirecthumanimpact,V. vinifera L.subsp. sylvestris is now endangered through its distribution range. As a consequence, populations are generally smallanddispersedandthismeansasignificantriskof extinctionsandpotentialinbreedingdepressionofwild grapevine. Finally, given our findings as well as the observed genetic and enological differences between wildanddomesticatedpopulations,werecommendthat this population be prioritized for ex situ and possibly on-farmconservationaswellasin situ protection.
